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The bill prepared by Congressman

Lodge, of Massachusetts, regulating

Congressional elections, is of the

utmost importance. It may Dot go

through on its present form, but

some s««h legislation is sure to be

adopted, either by this Congress or
in the near future. Ic brief, it ap-

plies the features of the Australian
system to Representatives districts.

Federal control of Congressional
elections is but a stepping stone to

Federal control of Presidential elec-

tions. The electoral system ha 3
stood the test of a century, but it

has received some pretty severe
shocks. The time must come when

the present plan of electing Presi-
dents by States must cease in the
interest of purer politics. There is
110 longer a necessity for electors
and electoral colleges. Why should

not every citizen of every State cast
his vote directly for President and

Vice President, the grand majority
in the nation at large to determine
the result ? ll is an old idea, but
it will continue to be a pretty lively
one until the change is made.

The advantages of such a system

are great. The premium on fraud
would vanish. We should hear no
more of close states and the pur-
chase of voters to tarry them. In-
diana could vote in peace. The
grand struggle to carry New York*
New Jersey and Connecticut would
come to an end, for a few hundred
votes either way would make no
change iu the result. Every citizen

of the United States would feel that
hia vote was needed to help out the
grand total, and the election would
become of national imjiortance and
the interest would not be confined
to a desperate contest over three
or four States.

About the only plausible objec-
tion to R national election of this
nature would be the possibility of
frauds in some of the Southern
St itee, but just here Federal con-
trol would step in. Apply the
Australian system to every precinct.
Make the law uniform everywhere,
and the danger of fraudulent voting
would practically be eliminated.
We should then have the nearest to
an ideal election possible, and the
charges and counter charges of cor-
ruption. BO fiercely made every four

years, would no longer disgrace the
nation. This alone is worth striv.
ing for.

But there is another argument in
favor of a majority election. Every
public man would have an equal
chance as a candidate for the nom"

ination. A National Convention
would be free to pick out the best
and brainest man wherever he might
be found. Too frequently it seems
to be necessary to cater to doubtful
States, and close States have more
than once controlled nominations
that under other circumstances
would have gone elsewhere. The
nation's greatest statesmen have
been barred from competition solely
because of location. Tn the selec-
tion of a President we are thus
sometimes confined to narrow limits,
while the nation at large has no
more chance in a convention than
Canada or the Sandwich Islands.
The injustice of this is apparent to
all, but the trouble has been to over-
come the difficulty.

There is but one way to overcome
it. and that is the adoption of a con-
stitutional amendment providing a

change in the electoral system.
What is termed in these davs
"practical, politics" can be overcome
in no'o ther way. Let the natron

and not the doubtful States make

the choice and we shall have purer
politicos land a minimum of fraudu-
lent voting. As a movement in the
direction of Federal control of Presi-
dential sleutloos wc look upou Mr.
Lodge's bill with more han ordi-
nary interest. ' '

Democracy's Favorite Son. I

The Cleveland camp kas been I
thrown into a state of t4urrti by the
conspicuous mention of Mr.Wallaec's
availability as a Presidential candid-
ate. This alarm extends to other

States where the Cleveland game is

being played with greater success
than in this State,J where Scott has

undertaken the job of delivering to

Cleveland the national delegates.
Randall, by illness, being out of the
way, it, has not been contemplated
by the supporters of Cleveland that

Pennselvania would appear In the

convention with a delegation sup-

porting a home candidate. Wallace
until recently was viewed nowhere

outside of the State as a Presidential
quantity. At home the fact was
confined to a small circle Of discreet
friends who even now preserve wise
silunee to the public at large. Wal-
lace has all the backing Randall can
give him, though some members of
the Randall club of Pittsburg, from
whom the Wallace secret has been
withheld, came near the imprudence
ofcommitting themselves to Camp-
bell, of Ohio. Now that Wallace's
attitude is known, Scott's zeal for

Cleveland and the warmth of the
friendship of the ex-Senator's sup-

porters will be displayed iu many

ways. As Democrats contemplate
Wallace as the Favorite Son of the

party in the Keystone State, the

' stronger they grow in his support.
!It is true, however, that it was not

intended to display the Wallace

Presidential colors so early in the
fight for delegates for Governor and

it was done only after a careful sur-
vey of tne field. The enemies of

Wallace, despairing of beating him

in regular fight, have resorted to the

Jcompromise game. For this pur-
| pose a number of candidates will be

proposed, Mr. Ilarry McCoruiiek, of
llarrisburg, being the latest. 'l'li6

supporters of Cleveland ure cunrass-
ing daily. It will take a great deal

to drag the Democrats of this State

into the support of Cleveland and

free trade. Wallace and the Tariff
! would be much more in accord with
! their ideas.

HlMltllllvIN A.PASSION.

lie limit -111uI IVe I*Not so Ureal n*

lie Tliouirbt.

BKULIK, March 23.?Among the

numerous statements concerning the

crisis in government affairs is the
assertion that the kaiser some time
ago obtained from Gen. von Ca-
privi a memorandum setting forth
his views on foreign and domestic
politics, and this incident is ac-
cepted aH showing that Wilhelm
foresaw his parting with Bismarek

and bad prepared for the emer-

gen (;y.
Herr Kichter's Radical organ de-

scribes Prince Bismarck's present
frame of mind as a white beat of

passion. He is said to be enraged
at tbe calmness with which bis linal

resignation has been regarded by
the nation at large, and the discov-
ery that bis personal importance, in

this era of European progress, is
not considered so great by others
as by himself has thrown him into

a violent temper. It is reported
that the ex-chancellor intends to

visit the Riviera, and it is said that
be will perhaps make a trip to Paris.

It is stated Kaiser Wilheha has
privately intimated to King Hum-
borto and Kaiser Franz Joseph that

there will be no change in the

German policy as regards the triple
alliance.

OIKTHE BRIVK OF KXPIWIiRE.

Nuw York Ihroali-urd Willi Another

Tivwd Sen Nation.

NEW YOHK, March X'3. ?New
York is believed to be on the brink
of another Tweed exposure. The
Sheriff's office, known to be vulner-
able, has been attacked by a com-
mittee of the State Assembly. Thir-
ty attaches of the Sheriff's office
have already been arrested, charged
with extortion and bribery. Most
of the crimes were committed while
Mayor Grant was Sheriff, and the

Mayor himself will be called into

court to-morrow for certain irregu-
larities and alleged crooked prac-
tices in tbe office of Sheriff.

Richard Croker, tbe Chief Sachem
of Tammany Hall, who is alleged to
be implicated with Grant, is in
Europe, where he has just gone, it

is thought, to avoid responsibility.
Burke Cochran baa suddenly disap-
peared. lie is in the South, where

he will remain until tbe present in-
vestigation closes. He left New
York suddenly after tbe Investiga-
tion Committee discovered that the 30

odd deputies in the Sheriff's office
had been paying him annually $17,-
000. Others high in authority antl

power in Tammany are missing,
while still more are preparing to

leave.
The Legislative investigation

which threatens the exposure has

been brought about by ex-Mayor
Grace, who is ambitious to again be
elected Mayor and in that way bring
about the complete destruction of
Tammany Hall.

The trial of Henry W. King, pre-
fect of the Pennsylvania Institution
for the blind, on the charges of

infamous and immoral conduct at
the institution, had been set down
for Monday March 24th in the court

ofcommon pleas in Philadelphia but

on motion of the accused man's
counsel the trial was postponed un.
tilpublic excitement over the affair
subsides.

Prohibition wou a great victory in
the House of Representatives last
week when an amendment to the

Oklahoma bill was passed prohibi-
ting the sale of liquor in that new
territory. The hero of the occasion
was a new member of Congress.
Major Pickler, from South Dakota,
formerly a member of the Legisla-
ture of the state of lowa and well

versed in parlimentary law and
practice, he is a Republican.

DÜBllOliE ITEMa.

Editor Streby of the Gazette
visited Forksville on Monday.

The new clothing store of M. M.
Alarks & Co., was opened Saturday.

A sure cure for consumption is to
suck a fivsh egg laid by the sumo

hen for thirty days.

E. J. Billings, of New Albany,
opened his new Hour snd feed store
Wednesday of this week.

Owing to some difficulty or mis-
understanding between "Uncle"
Swartz and Ed. Elmendorf, the
druggist, the center drug store has
been closed for the past week and
when re-opened the business will
proh.i lily be conducted by another.

It is said that Theodore Huhn,
who, until recently, litis been em-
ployed in the harness shop of Geo.
W. 11 ay man, will soon open a shop
of his own. Ifthe report be true
we bespeak for Mr. Halm the large
patronage he merits.

It is too bad that Editor Newell is
having so much trouble about the
new postage stamps and tho new
school house. Nevertheless we
think either "Uncle Sain" or the
Dushore school board are able to
"paddle their own canoe." Fred,
you shoultl be a little better posted
before you condemn the school board
another time. They have been at
work for several weeks making pre-
liminary arrangements for the erec-
tion of the new building, holding a
meeting on Monday night of each
week.

A telegram received at this place
on Monday morning announced the
death of Oliver Cole at Sterling
Illinois. The telegram stated that
he was killed on a railroad but gave
no further particulars. Oliver was
a young unmarried man of about
2S years of age and a son ofA. Cole,
of this plnce. He was well known
to the people of this community,
having held positions of trust in
several business places here, lie
was a clerk in Welles & Co's. gener-
al store for a long time and after-
ward in tho hardware store of Cun-
ningham & Oole, which position he
resigned about a year ago togo
West with Geo. llirleman and as-
sist him in buying horses and other
western stock for the eastern market.
While here everybody was his
friend. He was a member of the
Sous of Veterans and the Dushore
camp immediately telegraphed back
that his body should be sent to this
place accompanied by n guard and
that no expense should be spared in
seeing for him as they would re-
deem the amount whatever it might
be. The remains are expected to
arrive on Thursday when they will
bo laid to rest in Bahr's cemetery
under the auspices of the Sons of
Veterans. Mr. Dole's parents and
three brothors are living and all re-
side at this place All sympathize
with them in the loss of their be-
loved son and brother in the prime
of life.

Novus HOMO.

AUDITORS NOTICE,

In the Ori>hnn»' Court of Sullivan county.
In the estate of F. 6. Walburn, deceased late

of Cherry township, to said County- Tbe
undersigned Auditor appointed by the Orphans
Court of Sullivan county to diltribute the
funds in tbe hand* of J. B. Walburn, executor

of the last willand testament of the said F.
C. Walburn. deoeiuied, will attend to tbe
duties of bit appoiutmuot at his office on Main
St., ia the Borough of Dushore on

MONDAY, APHIL 2Sth 1890,
nt 11 o'clock a. m., when and where all parties
having claims against srid estate must then
pre.ent them before the Auditor, < r be forever
debarred from eum.ng in upou said fund.

BRYAN 8. COLLINS, Auditor.
Dushore Pa., March 24ih, 1890

AUDITORS NOTICE

In the Commonwealth of Common Pleas., of
Sullivan county Fi. Fas. to Feb. Term IS9O.

Hcrleuian Urns, et, al. vs John Applenian
No. Feb. Term 1890 and others. The uuder
signed Auditor appointed by the said Court
of Common Pleas., to distribute the
funds in Cour> arising from the Sheriff sale of
above name defendants personal property upon
Fi. Fas, issued upon above judgments will
meet the parties interested, for tho purpose of
attending to the duties of bis appointment on

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 16th, 1890,
at 1 o'eloek p. m. at the office of H. T. Downs
in tbe Court House in LaPorte Borough. When
and whore all parties claiming any of said
funds are required to make their claims and
produce evidence, or bs debarred from coming
in upon said fund.

BRTAN S. COLLINS,
Auditor.

Dushore Pa. Muroh 1 ltb, 1890.

Estate of SADIE J. MORGAN, dee'd.
Lkttehs OR Administuatioit on the above

Estate having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons indebted to said Estate are request-
ed to make payment, and those having claims
to present the same without delay to.

J. A. MOROAN, Administrator.
March Uth, 1890.

CLOSING OCT

SALE AT
Shunk, Pa.

For the next 30 days, for cash

only. We will sell our large stock

of dry goods, notions, hats, cnps,
boots, shoes, mens, boys and

childrer.s clothing, woolen under-
wear, flannel shirts, lumbermens

shirts, stocking#, felt boots and

rubbers, ladies jerseys, toboggons
and all other winter goods regard-
less of cost, to make room for a

large stock of Spring and Summer
goods and to save Inventorying
next month.

Tour Casta
and get a bargain. Also
remember that we kefpcon-
stantly on hand a fresh

stock of groceries provis-
ions, tobacco's and cigars,
as cheap as the cheapest.

We are also agents for Howkers k

Williams k Clark, Fertilizers, for
all crops.

J. H. CAMPBELL k SON-
March 10,1890.

W. H. D.GREEN.
Street, Towanda, Pa,,

Has just received a handsome line ot

Soring Suitings-
They are handsome, stylish and the
very latest. Ladies are requested to

call and examine and price them
whether they buy or not.

In his regular stock he has uiany

BJiitGJlhY®.
which will just suit bargain hunt-
ers. A full line of
DKESS GOODS,

DOMESTICS,
NOTIONS

and in fact everything kupt in the

DRY GOODS Hue, at low prices.
My goods were all bought to sell: If
you don't believe it, price them and

see. We urge the people of Sullivan
to pay us a call and price our goods
while in Towanda.

W. H. D. GKEEN,
TO WAN DA PA.

SALESMAN
WANTED!

ONK THOUSAND men wanted »t once lo take
ardor# for Numory Stock. tixporieucu not re-
quired. Wo hire on Salary and pay cxpetmea,
or on romuiianion if preferred. Stock fir»t-
class and guarutoed irue to name. Apply at
once, stating age, to

TUB C. 1* V AMDUUKS NUKSKRV CO.,
UCAITVA,N. Y-

|WANTED AGENTS
Njatu nr aioiu m mk

HTREES, SHRUBS, VINES, &C.
- STEADY WORK

For Hoarft, tWnrtrU*,\u25a0?»

Balarr *\u25a0>»!»«?, or Oom-
miaeloa ifpreforrad.

yrorvft fatl line ofwrlf
»d»pt»d to Paiuiaytvaula.

|!!3SHWHHB Tfa Bninm liMri«4.
I SnBnWU. Write jut term.

| l W- C - CHASE Jt CO., PHIL A., PA.

THE OLD

Jewelry Store
Still leaves all competitors

in the Park.

Established April 1, lß7b.
And is the only one that has
ever remained here more than
two years at a tine, or long
enough to make its promises
good. .Don't be deceived by
Auctioneers or Peddlers or any
body else, but come and seethe
Largest and

BEST STOCK
of goods every shown in Sulli-
van ccuntv, or that is usually
found In Jewelry Stores. Ex-
pensive goods for those that
want them, ('heap goods for
those that think they can buy
no other. It is no trouble to
show goods, and you will not be
urged to buy unless you want to

In society goodS
T carry a good assortment in both
high and low prices. lam not going
to tell you that 1 will <meyou goods,
nor aiu 1 going to tell you that 1
will sell at cost. That is not business
and is not the way to continue busi-
ness in one place and keep out of
the Sheriff's hands. But 1 do say
that I will sell you goods and work
for you as low as any other First
Class Jeweler, or as low as is con-
sistent with sound business princi-
ples. Thanking

The Public
for the patronage that has sustained

me for the last seven years. I
shall try to merit a continu-

ance of the same. You will
please remember that my

motto is "Live and Let
Live, and Fair Play

to All.

Very Respectfully Yours,
.1. Y. RETTENBURY,

j Feb2B,s>o DCSHOKE, PA.

NEW HOTEL JUST OPENED,
It. B. *VA BBC ETON, L'rop'r.

FOKKSVII.LI£, l'i.
This is a large and commodious

Louse, with large airy rooms, and is

furnished in first class style. The
best ofaccommodations offered tran-
sient or steady boarders. Forksville
is situated along the Loyal Sock and

is a very pretty town and a favorite
summer resort for city guests.

Li. 1?. WAitnußTOJf, l'rop'r.
Forksville, Aug. Ist, 1888»

THE ' TONY" REST AURANT 0 F

DUSHQRE.
S.W.LEWIS, - - J'llol'

On Railroad street, recently kept
Iby J Chesley. The inierrior of the
| same has recently been re-modeled and

i now presents and is the finest room
jfor the purpose used in the county.
Pictures valued at hundreds of dol-
jlars adorn the beautifully engraved
jwall. Everything kept hi- a first

! class restaurant can he obtained at

LKWIB'. Jan. 3, 'DO.

DUSHORE AKI) NUHDMONT
STAGE LIKE.

F. M. ROSSLEY, Proprietor

UNTIL EL'THER NOTJUE STAUKS
Wir.l. ItUfi OX FOLLOWINH SOIIEDT'LE

Leave Laporte at li.lo a. at. for Nordinont
Arrive at Nirdmom 7:81) a. iu.

Leave Ncrdmontat 11:16 a. m.for Laporte

Arrive at Laporte l:0i p. 111.

Leave Laporte at ii:00 p. m.for Nordinont
Arrive at Nordmont 6.30 p. iu.

Leave Ni rduiont at 7:00 p. m. f«~- Laporte
Arrive at Laporte 8:oU p. ""

Leave Laporto at 0~, oi for Dushore

Leave Dualio- p. ui. for LsPorte

MASON AND HAMLIN.
OKGAN AND PIANO 00.

UOHTOX, H« TOttK, THIC4UO.

NEW 112 OoHtaiDu a 6ie octave,
I Nine Stop Action, furn-

MODEL t i«lwd is a large and
| baudaiiuo cade of aolid

ORtiAN, | black Kuluut. Prioo
c;wb; aUo sold uu

STYLE the Eaay llire Hy«t»ui
at 112.37 per <|uarter,

2214. for ten nuaitt-rs,
when organ becomes

I property of person
hiring.

| Tbo Mason & Hamlin
MASON | "Stringer," invented

| ana patented by Mason
A I i ijatnlln iu 1892,

(in u sod in tlio Mason A
lUiulm pUnoa exclus-
ively. Keuiui kublo re

PIANOS J tiuemont of tone ami
| phenomenal capacity to

Ittaod >u tune oliiirteriie
those instrument*.

rorULAH HTTLKS OBC »N» AT H2, $:I2.&0, #6O,
S7S, #M, AMU OH.

Organs and Piano* »<>ld for Cash.
En*y Payments, and /tented

Catalogue fret.

SALESMAN WANTED to sell our fiOO hardy
varieties of choice Murtery iStock. Beat

'SpeoialtMie. No experience pec»»sary. special
[advantage* to beginner* Jixtra inducement*..
Pay weekly. Situation permanent. H««f
term* Beet outfit tree. W« guarantee what
we ad- erti?" Aild at once.
CLEN BKOjs., Nor»khvmk.l, Kochkßtkr, N Y.
(Thie houaeis reliable.)

A NEW STORE AT
* FORKSVIUE ?*

1 The undersigned has opei>ed ud
(agricultural store at Forksville, and
carries* in atoek a full line of Seed
erg. (The celebrated "Warner".)
Plows, Jfarr01**,
Mowing Machines, Binders,
Reapers, Farm Wagons,
Spring Wagons, liuggies,
Sleighs, Cutters, ii etc.

lu fact all lines of farm utensils
and agricultural implements. Com®
and examine my stock and prices.

F. G. ScHAjrBACKER.

I April lltli. 1888.

HAVE YOU PERCEIVED THAT
YOU -AHE PRETTY?

Ifnot call on S. IK. LE WIS
the Photographer

of
DVSIIOUE.

lie will convince you fact
for small money, lie can take a
dandy photo and even if freckles
and wi iklee are bold on y< ur face
he will prevent the same trom ap-
pearin on the card. Gallery in tbe
third story of the Tubach block,
on Me n St. .Jan. 3, '9O.

RUSH i THOMSON,

ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW,
Pusiiore, PA.

All bueineM entrusted to his care willreceive

uronxut fttleuiiou.

T. J. & FTTI INGHAM.

Attorneys at Law,
l.uPore« 9 fN'yiia*

Legal Business attended to in this
and adjoining Counties.

Telephone communication direct.
January, 1888.

MOUNTAIN HOUSE
LAPORTE, PA.

An attractive, home-like hotel.
Every effort made to entertain sutis-

jfactorily. Mhs. M. C. LAI'ER,
Proprietor.

CAItMODY HOTEL, DL'SHOKE

MIKE 3ARMODY Proprietor,

Even thing First Class.

Charge* lltasmmblc. Jan. 31,'h0

LOUAHS HOTEL.
MIM.VHI«>.

[ DANIEL U. LOBAII PBOP'jt.

I Tliisisa large and commodious
house, with large airy rooms, furn-
shed ill first class style. A desira-
ble place for those who desire to es-

cape the heated term. Hunting and
fishing in their season. The bar is
supplied with choice liquors & cigais.

Nov. KJ 'BS. ?

T. F. C RSKADDEN
MERCHANT TAT LOR,

IN THE OLD CITY HOTEL

Corner of Third and Pine St*.

WILLIAMSPOBT, TA.
For the latest style and a good

fit we would re-fir our Sullivan coun-
ty friends to Mr. Carskadden who is

numbered among the beßt Tailors in
the Lumber city. Sept. 18th, 'B9.

1 APOK'IE MOTEL.
J

It. K ARN'S, Proprietor.
A. large nni' commodious bouae, potMus-

liiittf hi I the attributes of n firKt-clusH botei.
The liar in well snpplie' 4 The pwtrvuige

of tbo public rtJiuoctiully solicited.

HOTEL KENNEDY, LAPORTE.
DARBY KENNEDY. Proprietor.

Everything First Class.

Charges Reasonable. March 7, '9O.

i£2j*ENRY T. LiOWNS,

ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW
E.x-Prothonotary, Register A Recorder of Sull.C

in Court Ilouae, LaPorto Pa.

LAI'OR TE, FA

A practical college for preparing
young people for l uaiuaM. lieijiahundred* etery
\car to rood portions. New colltvr buildings.
Shorthand, etc. Write to K. A. MUXKit, PreL
Elnura, H. Y. Cliraucli at Ilt uvlltvUle,N. Y.)

SALESMAN
WANTED-

to canvass for the sale of Nursery
Stock 1 Steady employment guarn
teed. Salary and expenses paid to
sncoMsful men. Apply at once
stating age. Mention this paper.

CN ask BROTHERS COMFAKY,
Rochester, N. Y.


